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RE:
DATE OF BIRTH: 11/19/51
CLAIM No~: 219593300003 '
DATE OF INJURY: 612112
DATE OF EVALUATION: 10/22/14

t>eiu- Ms. Howarth:
The above c:liihnant~
was seen in the Freehold dffi.c:e fur 8t.l i11<lepend~nt
:tnedicaj evaluation on October 22,;2014. ..
,,-:
·
Subniittea for:my review:
New Jersey Police - Police Report- DOX: 6/2/12
Marl;: C, Zientek. D.C. - chiropractic note - 6/&/12
RobertWoodJohnson University,HospitaJ - eme;rgency room,..., 6/2/12
Diagnostics -radlology-7/2Ul2
5, •Diagnostics - MRI- 8/11/12
6. Superior Court of New Jersey-plaintiff's answers to defendant's demand interrogatories
7. Superior Court of New Jersey- plaintiff's answers to Form A
1.
2.
3-.
4.

HISTORY:

The history is that of a 62 year old nwe who was involved in a motor vehicle accident oi1 6/2/12.
At that time, he ·was the dtiver of a car tha.t. was struck by-another-vehicle .011 the driver's side. At
the time of the accident,. he complained of pain in his neck and lower back. He was taken to
Robett Wood -Johnson University Hospital by ambulance. Be had complaints ofpain in his neck
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and lower back He was evaluated in the emergency room that same day and had imaging
studies pe1formed. He was told there was no fracture. He was not given a brace, crutches or
immobilization.
He followed up with a cbiropracto;', Dr. Zientek, who perfom1ed chiropractic treatment
approximately three times. a week for several months.
He is presently not treating with any physician. He is presently not undergoing any pl).ysfoal
thetapy or chiropractic cro-e_

PRESENT COMPLAINTS:
The patient states he has occasional pain in his neck that does not .radiate into the upper
extremities. There is no weak.tiess of the upper extremities.. His com:iitions have significantly
improved with chiropractic treatment He no longer ha.,; any lower back pain but does gel

occas:i,onal discomfort with ceµ:ain activities such as lifting but his symptoms have sigruficruitly
improved following the chiropraciic treatment. He has no numbness, tingling, paresthesias or
.radiation to the lower extremities. He states he is presently doing fine and has made marked
improvement with the clriropractic care.

pAST MEDICAL HISTORY:
He: denies hypertension, diabetes, peptic 1.ilccr disease, respiratory ptoblcms or endocrine

disturbances.

PAST SURGICAL HISTORY:

He denies any recent surgery.
PREVIOUS/RECENT INJURIES:
Previous injuries to the rieck and lower back are denied,

Recent injuries to the neck and lower ba.ck arc denied.
SOCIAL HISTORY:

Ht denies tobacco usr;:-. He denies alcohol use.

WORK HISTORY:
He works as a landscaper. He miS,.,ed two months of work secondary to the accident. He is
presently working.
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REVIEWOF SYSTEMS:

He denies any bllldder or bowel dysftmction. He denies any loss of co1~sci.ousness.

PHYSICAL EXAMJNATION:
Physical examination is that ofa 62 year old nialc; alert and oriented times three, in no apparent
distress; He is able:to get on and off the examination. table without difficulty.
Examination of the cervical spine .reveals mini1nal tenderness in the midline of the cervical spine
lower and bilateral -paraver~ebral musculature. He has fuii active range of motion with
50 degrees of forward flexion, 60 degrees of extension, mid lateral rotation to the left a11d right
80 degrees.

(

Upper extremity reflexes of the bicep, tiiceps and brachial radialis are l +, equal and reactive
bilaterally. On; mofo:r examination, sho:uJder abduction, elbow .flexio~ ..and extension, wrist
flexioi1 and extension, intrinsics of the hands and fingE'.r flexi01J are ~/5 bilaterally: Sensation is
intact in both upper extremities, There i$ 6 mm t;vo~point discrimination in all digits tested in
both hands·, There is a negative 'tine I'.s and a negative Phalen 's test of the rriedian nerve at the
level of the wrist, and a .negative Tine! 's test. at the median nerve at proxi1nal forearm and elbow.
There is a negative Spurling's test, a. negative Hoffinann 's sign, and a .negative Lhenhitte's ~ign.
It should be noted that his · right hand has a confractute of the 5th finger consistent with a
Dupuytren'cs Contracture. Tbere is no atrophy of the muscles of the upper extreniities.
Examinati?n of :h~ thoraci~ spi~e and lumbosacral spine reveals minim~ tenderness in 1hc lower · '1. , .... ; ~ ., ,
lu~bar spm~ m~dhne and th~ ~1lat~ral par~vertepr~l m_uscul~ture. He IS able t~ ~orwa:rd fle-3:-to \. : - - - - - 2 mches fi,ngert1ps to toes. Thtite 1s negat1v,e straight Jeg raise testtfig m i11e s~lttng and supme J
p ositions. lhere IS no tenderness in the bilaterai sacrqilia9joints or the bilateral sciatic notches.
The patie11t's sensation IS intact. to light touch in both fower extt-emities. Ariklc and knee je1i<.
reflexes. ru:¢ l +, equal and. reactive bilaterally. There is .downgciing Babfoski and. absence of
clonu,s. Mot<:>r examination reveals hip flexion, knee extension, ankle dorsiflexion and plantar
flexion, inversion and EHL are 5/:, bilaterally.. Gait is unremarkable. He is able to stand ·oil his
heels and toes vi>ithout difficulty.

REVIEW OF SPECIAL tESTS AND X-RAYS:
An MRI report ofthe lumbar spine perfon:n<;:d on 8/11/12 revealed Gracie 1 spo.ndylolisthesi,s of
LS and S1, L4-L5 central disc herniation causing moderate central ventral compression of the
thecal sac, and an L3-L4 annular bulge With some proximal foraminal narrowing, left greater
than right. ft should be noted in the body of the re.port that the spondylolisthesis revealed facet
degenerative arthritic changes at this level.
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CONCLUSIONS:·
Clearly, based upon this exarnination and records submitted to my review, the claimant had a

preexisting degenerative spondylolisthesis. He presently is asymptomatic. He sustained sprains
to the cervical amLfombosacral spines as a result of the motor vehicle accident of 6/2/12. He is
neurologically intac;t in the upper and lower extremities, He has no signs of any radiculopathy;
The findings are of minimal tenderness to the cervical and lumbosacral spini;:s,

He is

neurolog1cally hitact
There is no need for any further tre'Atment or diagnostic testing. The claimant sustained sprains to
the cervical. and lumbosacral spines as related to the motor vehicle accident of 6/2/12. The
length of treatment has been appropriate. The treatment hasbeen reasonable and necessary. The
diagnosis of strains of the cervical and lumbosacral spines is suppbrtcd by the objective findings.

There is a preexisting history of a preexisting condition of 5pondy1olisthesis which is well
demonstrated in the 1-W re.port as the patient has significant degenerative changes. The
spcindylolisthesfo is therefore u11rela1ed to the motN vehicle accident.
Presently, the claimant can return to work full duty without restrictions, The .claimant has
reached maximum medical improvement in my field of specialty. The claimant .is not totally or
partially disabled. The daimant dii.i not sustain any permanent injury as related to the motor

vehicle accident
All the above opiri1ons ~u.-e expressed within reasonable medical prob~bility.
If you have any further question..'\ please feel free to contact me.
Respectfully yours,

Jeffrey F. Lakin., MD
JFUcd
(DS5347579)

